
HEALTH
is the

Most
Important

The manufacturers of Royal
Baking Powder have had 40
years of scientific experience.

Every method of brea'd-and-xa- kc

raising has been exhaus-
tively studied in this country and
abroad.

The result is a perfect prod-
uct in Royal Baking Powder.
There is no substitute for it.
The purity and efficiency of
Royal Baking Powder have
been commended by the highest
authorities of the world.

These facts mean two impor-
tant things to all housekeepers :

t

Tint : that Royal Baking:
Powder is healthful and
makes wholesome food.

Second : that Royal
Powder makes food

ycod (0 taste.

JKvYAJL POWDER

ABSOLUTELY
PURE
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THOREAU AND THE SIMPLE LIFE
Coincident with Pastor Wnguer'e

touching of thtt simple life comes the
tory of Thorenu's failure to live tlitit

Sife even to his own siitlsfartion.
The story U contained In portions of

Xnromi's journal, printod for the tlrst
ttlme in the Atlantic Monthly.

Tliortvtu Mtys ho could nut live the
almpln llfo among men, ami Unit he
much prnferred the society of a weed
xJmck.

lfe wits untitled by Mh Id l to live
3a the eomNtiiy of men, and there were
no angels to HoeiNta with nlmut hii
lond and unoda. And m he was dis-

satisfied.
Insofar a any geed way eeeis frem

Thoroau's xHriMent if the simple
life, lived itlena It w thrown away.
No h knowing of his fnilure, will
dcelro te make over the attempt.

No ouo eatt live the really simple
life of bird and beast. Awl few desire
Ca.

Hut thorn is n dtuple life, medtfled
liy neeeAtlty, that iu mtty live. It
i net the life of nn nnakertte. And
it runkee nlluwnneee for kimwtH frail'
tlee.

This U ite wHHweet He kenest with
yeureelf. Dm Mot deceive yeerstdf.
Knew ytHueetf. He at pease with yenr-sel- f.

Uvs fr yenrself eneh a life
an aeetwa tteet tr yonself to live. You
eanaot live the simple life whu you
awe la a jaHtfU with yunreel f.

HluiidUlty m et a freak idea. It
tnusl net Ih wade a Milt aHd wee-hlpp-

It U net a Wad fad. I.lfe is
Te live by seme ether man's

gut Item Is te lire a entuplex life. It
is hoi yeur ewn. Nllmiante the art!
Wul, the shewy, the the tineel---an- d

juet live.
Therein was a spirits! uiggard.
'Che ieele wbe fwrm etnb and

KU4s fr the itraMMtten af the rtntple
life wnn MHtoit it are spiritwtl

MU8. OUADWIQK'a VICTIMS.
.Poor old Ueckwith, who wn the too--

winl vieiim of "thuieio" OutdwteV, I
WL tihu beon wonving kor ilU

wbewt tho old man feuwo yonw ago and
Vnpl at him until Ihe fnnU of tho
bank of vruleh ho wn nreeident in
Oliorlla, Ohio, worn M her pom ohm
mtA nil he knd to dww for the monof
t 4eAitore wns a allogel note wade

hy Andrew Cnmej and took like
fmudolent aeonriUee. There ptobaUy
kt utt an ether e on reoonl vrnore
M, mum in Ms peUtoH wns oomnlete--

ly UHMoed. Jdr. dmdwlak wu jn- -

oiewi enough te say, when he heard ef
Alv sUaXM, that tho wa " pained be- -

jewui nreioK V the news." Ska

.JU wleuteered tH lnfrton that)
m kad "wffered front herat trouble!

hftd wAaklag fe)U from the time th
atrtt Wcswe acquainted with fcliM. ThU

will bo'readily believed, for she eeetned
to pqsm peculiar abilities for causing
heart trouble and sinking spells in her
victims. Usually, however, these symp-

toms appeared after the dupe had dis-

covered that he had been a fool. In-

cidentally the death of Mr. Beekwith
takes away a strong witness against
the women when she eemes to trial.
Hot it is believpd there are enough
titers wh, if they tall all they know,

enn give sufficient teetimeny te con-yi-

nnr. It Is generally eeneeded that
bad Andrew Carnegie dlel before the
expoenre the whole swindle wontd hare
won ont.

CHURCHES AND THEATERS.
Every little while seme preaeher de-

plores what he believes to be the fact
that the theaters are more successful
la eeenring audience than the churches.

7b it trnel
It may be doubted if in any given

city more persons attend the thoater
than go te the eberehes. Ami all thlnga
considered It way be said that the
chnrfhes meeeed better than the the-
aters.

The theater has these advantages:
It changes its actors and ita perform-
ances frequently. It Is always present-
ing something new. The church has
the seme message and the same man
in 'the pulpit from Sunday to Sunday.

And yet fho churches are filled.
In anothor important feature the

theater has an advantage. It adver-

tises thoroughly and successfully. A
large percentage of its earning go into
modern advertising. Seldom docs the
church spend a dollar for advertising;
or if it does spend a little money it is
injudiciously spent.

And yet the church draws.
There must be a reason. There is

a roaon. ,Tho church ministers to a
great hutnnn need. It appeals to what
is highest and best in life A great
vacuum, requires to be filled. A great

.longing clamors to be satisfied. Men
and women realize that thoy aro three-

fold beings and that to cultivate body
and mlad nlone is only two-third- s of
culture. The man whoso spiritual life
1m atrophied may not feel this, but the
normal' mini dooa. This is the church 's
opportunity and tlio reason for its ex-

istence.
The church makes mistake when it

fails to advertise It has the best
thing in the world. Tho demand is al-

ready created. There can be no sub
stitutlun. It has n monopoly. There-

fore it should advertise.
The rhureli ulso mn"ki's u mistake

when It ermils Its ministers to whino
alfout church attendance and call at-

tention to the aueecst of tho theater
und other "worldly" entertainments.
Vu never catch a theater manager

a small house. He uovar whines
in public, lie talks big house. And
works for them. And gets them.

The church Is doing very well.
when one considers its methods,

it does surprisingly well.
If with its tremendous advautage,

it would adapt itself semewhat to the
plana of the age it would achieve the
greatest succewi it ha ever kuowH.

o

FATE OF BAIL JUMPERS.
Captain Carter served n term of five

years in prison ifor embeaalement and
defrauding the government, lu connec-

tion with the improvement of the har-b-

at iJAVaHMah, but his companions,
Ih crime, (layner and Orceue, hnve
eeeaped until how by lleolng to Canada
and fighting their extradltleu oh one.

1 ,wI .
In 1S00 aad ea going to CaaaiU for

ftl bull beads la the Mm of $40,000

each. The deelslen af the Gamut la a
Jwdgea have lieen fuvorable te the em
beamier until the United States car-

ried the ease te the privy council of
UnXHind, the highest court In that
country. That eoert reversed the twe
Jwlgmaata by which Oayaer and
(lreene were set free and charged them
with the eoeta ef Ihe appeal. These
twe worthies are now in a fair way to
get their just deserta, although long
delayed.

OREGON'S

EXPOSITION

Is described In

SUNSET MAGAZINE

March Number

Has t fmuly illustrated
article ou tho (iroat Con
toninl --just the thing to
fioml o8t Many nowa n
tide, eome gool storiw,
olovor versos nutf iutort-in- g

iniscollany. Vigor
ous work by ontortalohig
writers.

SOLD by aH NEWSDEALERS
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The mother's kiss is tho child's cure- -
'
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Mosey may talk, bet small change
whispers.

The rich beau is always a Prince
Charming.

At any rate a woman SoAsa't pad
her shoulders

'
The writer's cramp in often the

render 's beet triemH.

The nehermon 's profit might be called
net profit.

Heats are stranded in shallow water,
men in deep water.

(

Seur grapes are net always beyond
onr reach, as we all can testifv.

A woman eon say moro things with
fewer words than a man.

If tho heathon only know hew we

neglect onr own to serve him he would
douLtlee lie n better heathen.

AVc have hoard a great deal abeut
"every man being presumed innocent
until proven guilty," but in this land
fraud busincra it seems that every man
is presumed guilty until proven inno-

cent, and it further seems to bo pre-

sumed not tho duty of tho federal
courts, but tho Portland daily news-

papers to try, conviot and condemn
the nceused. AVo would like to know
wherein the prosecution is justified
in turning over to tho newspapers
prior to trial, all nrivato papers and
documentary cvidenco obtained against
the defendant in these prospective
trial enses, that tho public may form
conclusive opinions and become prej-

udiced long before tho cases are called
In the courts and tho defendants are
given a hearing! To prejudice the pub-

lic nppcars to bo tho object sought in

the present newspaper trials. There
is entirely too much "grandstand
playing" anil "nppoaling to the ga-

lleries" in this prolonged prosecution
to malntuiu that dignity and rever-nnc- o

duo the government in such a pro-

ceeding itoxoburg Plutndealer.

CIOARETTES CAUSE BLAZE.

Small Boys Smoking "Pills Set
Barn on Fir.

A barn belonging to Dr. II. C. Epley,
on Marion streot, between Liberty and
High, wns set on fire and nnnrly de-

stroyed yesterday uftornoon by some
small lieys who had n desire to smoke
cigarettes without being observed by
their pareuts. The fire wns discovered
nlmut 4 o'elook in tho afternoon, and
an alarm turned in. Tho firo depart-
ment responded promptly, making a
good run, and quickly having a stream
of water on the coullagration, which ef-

fectually quelle! it. It was not learned
who the boy.s wore who started tho fire,
they making good their oscnpo during
tho excitement.

FnilUand.
Miw JeMie Pugh, of Sabmi, Is visit-

ing friends la Pruitland.
Mrs. Hostetter has Hirchasel the J.

P. Vlsner property, and the family is

moving in this week,
Sunday school will lie held at Fruit-land- ,

at 10 a. m. Preaching services at
11 a. m. and V. P. A. at 7 p. m. Preach-
ing serviced are to be held twice a
month, the first and third Sunday of
each month.

The main feature of the Literary and
Debatiag eiety Tuesday evening was
the valentine box. The valentines were
exhibited ns the names were called,
and much Uugniar ensued. The usual
prugram wns rendered. The question
for the debate wns decided in favor of
the afiirmative. The oiUcers for this
month are Mr, Wagner, president; Mr.
Fred llrudley, t; Miss El
vu Waltoa, seeretary and treasurer;
ills Mabel Jones, editor.

Mr. Arthur Hramlet returned Satur-
day from a bnainesa trip.

Mr. Ftnaer, our enterprising black-

smith, keep the anvil ringing early
and late.

Successful
Men
Started early to aave. Some pee

pi oft'l It leek, but it 's just thrift
and economy.

Ity the "oornor Meno" of your
com by ttnrttnc n saving ac-

count. It wilt give yon a feeling
of sattefneUen and seenrity and en-

tourage yo to make regular addi
tlont to yonr rapidly growing fund

Savings Bank
Department

Capital National
Bant.
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Many mothers of families in the United
States have reason to be grateful to the
person who recommended Dr. Piette's
Favorite Prescription. This is a medi-
cine specially prescribed for diseases of
womankind. It does not cure eczema,
catarrh in all its forms, nor heart dis-
ease, for it is put up for the single pur-
pose ofcuring diseases peculiar to wom-
en. It has a reputation of over thirty-fiv- e

yesrs of cures, and has sold more
largely on this continent than any other
medicine for women. Another point in
its favor it does not contain a single
drop of alcohol or of any narcotic It
is purely vegetable. An alcoholic com-
pound for women is something no wom-
an should take. Womanly weakness
will always bring on nervous irritability
and a nervous condition, for which alco-- 1

hoi is the worst thing in the world.
"What the woman needs is a vegetable
tonic, like Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription, which will build up her deli-
cate system and bring about a healthy
tone. It cures the drains and weak-
nesses of women, and the manufacturers
offer to pay 500 reward for any case of
Leucorrhea, Peraale Weakness, Prolap-
sus, or Falling of Womb, which they
cannot cure. All they ask is a fair and
reasonable trial.

If you want to kuow what ails you
the United States mail will bring you
the best medical advice for only the cost
of writing materials and stamps.

Many people owe their present good
health to the fact that they consulted
Dr. Pierce by letter, giving him all pos- -'

Bible information about their condition,
symptoms, etc, and received in return
good medical advice zvhich cost them
nothing. This is why wc advise you to
write to Dr. R. V. Pierce, the founder
of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical

at Buffalo, N. Y.
Dr. Pierce by no means confines him-- 1

nelf to prescribing his well-know- n medi-- ,
dnes. He tells vou in the most com-- 1
mon-sens- e way what ails you, what you
ought to do, what line of treatment
should be followed out in vour particular
case, and if vour case does not indtcate
the need of his proprietary medicine, he

-

m- -

tells you plainly and frankly what you
do need, and the best possible method of
improving your health. If yon are a
young woman just entering upon the
duties of life, ou should have good
medical advice of a confidential nature.
If you're the mother of children, you
may want advice about yourself and how
best to put your system in order that
your children may 'be healthy. To suf-
ferers from chronic diseases which do
not readily yield to treatment, or to
people who are past the youthful stage
of life and want confidential advice about
their ailments or their physical condi-
tion, Dr. Pierce offers careful considera-
tion and the lest medical advice within
his power, free of cost.

" Favorite Prescription is indeed an
ideal medicine for women, and bv far
the best I have known to restore" lost
health and strength," writes Mrs. R C.
Roelker, 24 Ingram Street, Henderson,
Ky. "I suffered misery for several
years, lieing troubled with monorrhagia
My back ached and I had bearing-dow- n

paius and frequent headaches. Would
often awake from sleep in such pain and
suffering it would be hours before Icould close my weary eyes again. I
dreaded the long nights as well as the
weary days. Consulted two different
physicians hoping to get relief, but find-m- g

thst their medicine did not seem tocure me. I tried Dr. Pierce's FavoritePrescription, as a friend had recotn-mende- d
it so strongly. Am that Ifollowed her advice for it wis the onlymedicine for me. Every ache and painK8af. and nt only this, my general

improved. I andstrong, have a fine hive
flesh and never looked better! sg $.
vice to suffering women is to take'Favorite Prescription' and they wS

i.' v'lIUS Ior tlJc auPr- - R- - V. Pierce L.la K Y.
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Hon. I. went t,t
Urovo mis morning.

OPRw a. P

PERSONAi
Bingham

Bev. E. A. Child left yestCt.

Senator Miller returned; to y
T m1m a.in jjcuiiuuu iu.b luurnmg.

Senntor.nnd Mrs. Booth, of r.

rpturneu nonic tuis morning.

Hon. G. F. Griffith. nf p..
TOJ.

turned .in ins uomo tins month,... t,r r-i .
. v. uuimson, ex lire cliff J

has been vory ill, is nrich bett 1

Hon. Schiller B. Hermann W
his homo at Myrtlo Point tonigij

Waltor Hoquini, state printer'.
page, lenvos for Portland thlsetJ

Senator and Mrs. KuyktnjJ
turned to tneir Home in Eoget

morning.

Prof. Wann has returned to hi
in Eugene, after spending a ft, J

in this city.
Charles Jennings, state nrhitJ

'
ato page, will return to his home J
gene tonight.

Chief Justico "Wolvorton, of J
prcmo court, went to Albany this J

ing ou business.
Justice Bean, of tho supreme t

went to Eugene today to spend Sd

with his family.

mci viuin. j.u.uiu.u ot tneeil
bills committee, returned to hiiljJ
Eugene this morning.

Mrs. E. A. Thatcher, of this (A
teuded the funeral of Mrs. G. B.

held at Silverton last Wcdnedaj,

II. E. Ankeny, of Eugene, wloi

down for tho windup of the Up

returned to his home this monusji

C. C. Hoguot chief clerk of tlel
and Clark investigation committel

turned to his homo in Albany last 1,

Jos Garrow, of Corvallis, wu 9

city this week en routo to Pori

and from there he went to 8ul
cisco.

W. G. Wood, of Albany, itt

homo this morning, after a shjiH

with his son-in-la- State PrintcJj
Whitney.

County School ll
Robinson, of Multnomah countr,n

tho city yestorday, watching tied

of tho legislature.
George Funk, of Portlarid, vli

been a clerk on the printing coisifej

is spending Sunday in Dallas, ml 1

go from thero to Portland.
Fred P. Nutting, editor of thi

bany Democrat was in the city 1

night, to seo tho close of the ttJ

third legislative assembly.
Floyd Churchill, tho Albany ptf

who has been in tho city on hti

went to Jefferson this morning,!

will return to Albany tonight.
W. A. Grace, of Silverton, was si

city Thursday, to accompany his:

er, who recently underwent aa

tion in a hospital here, home.

Hon. Joo Graham, of this city,

to Cottago Grove this morning til

tend tho district convention of til
of P., which iB being held there.

Among tho Silverton people iaSa.

tho past week wero Dr. D. G. Cls-'i-J

Xewsum, Dell Davenport, Mr. aaJJ

Ci. II. Riches, G. A. Bock, W. EJ
and Mrs. Kovelstad.

Mrs. Edytho Tozicr-Weatherr- d

was appointed special comnus

from Oregon to tho St. Louis te

Governor Chamberlain, has return

is in the city, tho guest of her l
State Printing Expert Albert T

Dentistry Without Pai
g ect theu ieeii- - simply becansof the suffering incomd in l,avn . -- ,

dental work done. I1

all those so situated I wJsli fn c. it . . ... . .

ing, crown or "2 T
Painwhatcve, l JZ? Pvely witbout

v abK y w take mv wn for it

isr"-"-.- ..

Ciowns $5.00 FIat$5.00 Fillings 5i

STEUSLOFF BUIUMng. rS DENTIST
H0MS!

MAN 2!8!Jf,. . .. .
u

WGBT """"-- 1

II.

Superintendent


